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Men's
While

SHIRTS
O With the New
Freedom Sleeve

95c
Boys, 80

WESCOTT'S
Since 1879

KETURNS HOME

Mrs. Henry Weiaert of Peoria, Illi-

nois has departed for her home, after
spending the past two weeks with
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Fornoff.

Journal Want-H- ds costs little
and accomplish much.

X
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Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 - Plattsmouth

Oil

V4 Size Can, 5
6 for 53)
Erik fy4 Size Can O)

Sweetened Yellow
or White Field

No.
Cans

and

FALL
FISH

BLUE FINS

JL

4--

Size
4

OTUK CHICK

10,

na

EARLY

This year a good

will have to fit their
to the of seed they able to
get. This when many

will have to oats
in to the

days are the grow
ing season it will pay to saw oats
as as it is possible and practical
to a satisfactory seed bed

This is the
tn bv T. R. oats
specialist in the U. S. Department of
Agriculture. The disadvantage of
unadaptcd seed may be offset to some

says Mr. by
Kcttd into as as

This will
give the of the

of The
to oats from

from hot as
they maturity. sel
dom are damaged by frost or
even severe after the seed is
sown. Oats of the later maturing va- -

ieties will need every grow
ing day this if they are to
make a next
Earl the to

HORSES

good work and

m4-- 4t Plattsmouth, ISebr.

SA VJNGS NOT
a SPECIAL EVENT at Hinky-Dink- y . . .

priced LOW!

Domestic
SARDINES

ft),
Norwegian

Sunnyfield

CORN
2 for 2T

. .

Restrictions

are

m.mttmt n ...... m

E. J.
sw

item,

Ad for 5 and 6

Del Crushed
No. 10 59
No. OA 8-o- z.

Can - Can - 7'
BEEF HEARTS, young, tender, 120
SPARE RIBS, fresh meaty, lb. 17Y2c
BEEF STEAK, U. S. Choice Shoulder, lb. ....... . 22l2c
PORK CHOPS, select center cuts, lb
MINCED HAM, Cudahy's fancy,
SMOKED HAM, center slices, . .... . . . . . . . . :
SCOCO lb. package.... .....18c
FILLETS HADDOCK. .

SALMON
SABLE
BONELESS . All Quality

HERRING (Milker), $1.05
HERRING (Mixed), keg.

CARROTS, fresh Calif . large bunch 5c
100-l- b. bag, $1.19; 15-l- b. peck . .

WlMconKln Round White V. S. tirade No. 1
llaK t at time of packing.
SWEET U. S. grade 1, 4 lbs

I'orto Illran Vm.
ORANGES, Seedless Navels, size,

Swrfl Juicy
LEMONS, fancy Calif., of juice, size,

3c each: Dozen .35c
laru .Needle Sm ret and

APPLES, fancy Rome Beauty, per Ib 5c
ONIONS, Minn. Globes, U. S. grade 1, 4

Virginia Sweet

Pancalie
norm
3i-l- b. Bas

3

17c

Size

PRUNES
lbs

CKOW.V JKWLI.

FLOUR
lbs.,
lbs., lbs...

Flavors

jrilil process

90-10- 0

61ge.rolls,25c

SOW OATS THIS YEAR

farmers
farming methods

kinds
farm-

ers plant shipped
from states north where

longer during

early

general advice given
farmers Stanton,

extent, Stanton, getting
Kround early

ludsrment allows.
benefit growth under

cooler weather early spring.
greatest danger weather
usually comes weather

They
light

freezes

favorabl
spring

yield summer.
sowing helps plants es-

cape disease.

WORK FOR SALE

Several horses mules
sale.

every day

LUTZ,

for every

Tues., Wed., March

PIHEAPPLE
Monte

Can,

2i2

lb.,

27c
lb.. .15c

lb.. .29c
SHORTENING,
OF

ib. ........Eg
Fine

9-l- b. keg
9-I-b. .95c

green tops,
POTATOES, .19c

wdKht
POTATOES, No. 19c

Genuine Loulnlana
doz 27c

Kaner California.
full 360 doz 19c

GRAPEFRUIT, 126 size,
Klorlila

Red No. lbs.. 25c

Butter-Hu- t

TISSUE

Santa Clara
90-10- 0

17'

27c

Fancy Pink
SALMON
Mb. Tall OQ

2 for..

Roberts Milk, 3 tall cans 1D
Hinky-Dizk- y Coffee, C-l- b. G2; Mb. bag 2X
Big 4 White Kaptha Soap, 10 regular bars . 27
Log Cabin Syrup, large can, 85; medium, 43; table size 22
Sugar, Gran. Beet, 10 lbs., 53$ ; Pure Cane, 10-l- b. cloth bag 57$
Minute Tapicca, Mb. 25; 8-c- z. pkg 13

or
ft?-- . $4 .69

HINKY-DINK- Y

5 25; 49 51 .79
24 93t ; 48 I

JELL
Assorted

3 Pkgs

SPECIAL

many

are
spring

the

prepare

the

approach

good

for

is

216

Juicy.

Can, LtOC

bag,

pkg.,

Casco Creamery
BUTTER

1-- Ib. Carton - -
"Sun Light"
Margarine 1DS - 29c

1 MI COFFEE

FOR DRIP
PERCOLATING
OR BOILING

2-l- b.

Can - 55c

Season for Local
Basketball Five

Draws to Close
Forced Cancelling of

Many Games of Schedule Enter
Tourney Without Practice.--

The Plattsmouth high school 'bas-

ketball team has suffered a hard
luck experience this season with a
large part of their schedule shot by
restrictions on the use of the gym as
well as the necessity for canceling
the games.

The team has been without their
regular practice for the past month
and face the necessity of entering
the regional meet at Omaha without
the training period that they usually
have enjoyed.

Thsl will be the last year for a
number of the squad and who have
been, very much disappointed in the
fact that they have not had the op
portunity of rounding out their sea'
son s work.

The next feature of the sports pro
gram of the high school will be that
of the spring track training and sev
eral premising candidates will be
ready to respond to the call of Coach
Fred Rothert when the season opens.

Federal Land
Bank Finances
Many Farm Loans

Report of Omaha Bank Shows Fig- -

ures That Branch Did Much
Business in Depression.

Omaha, Feb. 28. (Special Out
of every dollar loaned on Nebraska
farmland during the peak year of
agricultural refinancing, 80 cents was
loaned by the Federal Land Bank of
Omaha, it was revealed today from
statistics compiled in Washington,
D. C.

Farm mortgage loans in Nebraska
during the rush year of refinancing
totaled more than 88 million dollars,
of which 71 million, or 80 percent;
was advanced by the Omaha Land
Bank in the form of land bank and
commissioner loans.

Other mortgage loans in Nebraska
during the peak period include $11.-636,0- 00

"by individuals; SI, 945,000
by insurance companies; 11,498,000
by mortgage companies, and the bal-
ance by bank trust companies, Joint
stock land banks and bank receivers
and conservators.

"These figures stand out as an in
disputable answer to the question of
who stuck by the farmer during the
depression storm," commented Frank
A. O'Connor, general agent of the
Farm Credit .Administration- - "The
Federal Land bank loaned four-fift- hs

of the funds to distressed Nebraska
farmers not only because It was prac
tically the only source of refinancing
credit, but because It offered the.
farmers the best deal in interest rates
and method of repayment.

"Traditionally, March 1 Is mov
ing day on the farm. But thousands
of farmers are still able to call their
homes their own because of the re-

financing program of the Farm Credit
Administration."

FAKE CLAIM BACKET FOUND

Kansas City. Mounting costs cf
liability Insurance in Kansas City
led to formation of a chamber of
commerce sponsored bureau to fight
what business men here describe as
a "fake claim racket" of alarming
proportions.

Within the last 90 days. Vincent
Wakefield, chairman of the executive
committee of the insurance commit-
tee of the chamber of commerce, told
the committee, insurance companies
have raised liability rates here from
100 to 400 percent. Ambulance chas-
ing lawyers and unethical physicians
who he said not only bolster but
sometimes create fake claims were
scored by Wakefield.

SIGNS OF SPRING

Thursday afternoon when Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Ferrle returned to their
home in the country after a shopping
trip here, they were surprised to see
near the house two pairs of robins,
the loved forerunner of the spring
time. The birds apparently were pre-
paring to take up their dwelling near
the Ferrle home and prepare for the
good old summer time.

Phone the news to flo. A.

New Kidneys

PLATTSMOUTH SSWT . WEEKLY JOURNAL

HELP KIDNEYS
F your kidneys function badly

and you have a lame, aching
back, with attacks of dizziness,
burning, scanty or too frequent
urination, getting up at night,
swollen feet and ankles, rheumatic
pains . . . use Doan's Pills.

Doan't are especially for poorly
functioning kidneys. Millions of
boxes are used every year. They
are recommended the country over.
jLak your neighbor! .

DOAH'S PILLS
'SPICY DETAILS' AVOIDED

Los Angsles. Barton Sewell, mil-

lionaire sportsman, avoided relating
some of the oft-tol- d spicy details of
an asserted informal exchange of
wives with Walter Emerson, actor-write- r,

when his turn came to testify
in Emerson's divorce suit. Sewell
has been named by Em
erson, whose wife, Mrs. Jane Emer-
son, socialite, countered with a crosa-complai- nt

naming Mrs. Leah C.
Sewsll as

The alleged exchange of mates oc
curred following a beach party last
November. When Sewell came up to
that point in his testimony he ask
ed;

"Dp you want me to go into the
details of of uh. what has been
told so many times here?" He re
ferred to Mrs. Emerson's previous
testimony that he ' and she were In
one bedroom during the night while
Mrs. Sewell and Emerson were in
another, adjoining.

"If what has already been told us
is according to fact, you may so
testify, and spare us the details,"
Judge Lindsey said.

"I so testify," Sewell replied.

CARD OF. THANKS

We wish to expres our deep appre
ciation of the many acts of kindness
shown us in bur receni bereavement
by the friends and neighbors who
have endeavored to lighten our bur-

den as much' as possible. Their acts
will long be a tender memory. Mrs.
S. L. Cotner and Children; Gladys
and Arthur Cotner; Mrs. Sarah Cot-

ner; The Brothers and Sisters.

NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES

The Lincoln Tefephone Co., are
soon to have the annual spring direc
tories printed for their patrons that
are served from the local exchange
as well as that of Murray and Union.
Those who may wish to get. in the
hew directory should get their names
in as soon as possible as the listing
will cease on March 15th when the
copy is turned over to the printer.

GAS LINE INTO NEBRASKA

Topeka. The
commission

state corporation
granted the Cimarron

Valley Pipe Line company of Enid,
Okl., a certificate of convenience and
necessity to lay a gasoline pipe line
across Kansas from Oklahoma to Ne-

braska. The line would extend from
Enid across Kansas thru Hutchin-
son, terminating at Superior, Neb.

PLAN STRIKE POLL

Cleveland. The United Automo-
bile Workers union will take a strike
vote at the Fisher Body plant here
next Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.
The committee said it would not sign
an agreement submitted by the union.
calling for a thirty-hou- r week.

SLAYER CONDEMNED

Gary. Ind., Feb. 27. Olivet Griggs,
a Gary negro, was sentenced to death
in the electric chair for the murder
of Vugo Orescan, Gary poolroom op-

erator, during a robbery last May.

FAEM BEINGS $6,000
T mm

Arlington, Neb. The Sam Ham-ma- ns

farm was purchased by James
W. Weiser. It comprises of 95 acres
and the consideration was $6,000.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Four roll corn shredder In good
running condition. Philip Hell.

xn4-2t- w

Advertising will stimulate busi-
ness during so-cal- led dull sea-
sons of the year. The store that
advertises regularly and persist-
ently Is seldom heard to complain
about business conditions.

Legion Hall Ccklns Building
PLATTSWOUTH

Wed. March 6
Ted Harris and His

niiytlmi Aces29cCan try thm naiMtauu "-
-

t Gents, 45 Ladies, 23f

Wabash News
There was no school in Wabash on

last Monday and Tuesday on account
cf the snow, but on Wednesday the
ten scholars were all there.

L. R. Stanley was looking after
some business matters in Lincoln on
Wednesday of last week, but had to
go north to the highway in order to
get through as the road3 in other di-

rections were blocked with . snow
drifts.

Spoke Over KF0B
Wm." Itueter was over to Lincoln

late, last week and was met on the
cidewalk by the broadcaster from
KFOR and was asked what he thought
was the prcper thing, to give foreign
words used in America the accent of
the country from which they came'
or to give the American accent. Will,
being a real American, said instantly,
give them an American accent.. He
was awarded a pound of coffee for his
answer.

G ct the Mail There All Bight
Miss Myrtle Wood, the veteran

rural carrier who has braved many a
storm, was up against a real problem
last Monday and Tuesday, driving a
portion of the way and walking the
balance. She put in the entire time
these two days in getting the work
done, but was able to deliver the mail
to her various patrons and that is a
let more than many rural carriers
were able to do.

Otis Wilson Dies in Lincoln
. Otis Wilson was born near Weep-
ing Water some 67 years ago and for
55 yeara-mad-e his home in the vicin-
ity of Wabash, farming for nearly 30
years and being employed as a section
hand by the Missouri Pacific the re-

maining 27 years of that time. Some
three years ago, he moved to Lincoln
and resided there until his death oc
curred last week. The funeral was
held in Wabash last Sunday,' being
conducted by his lifelong friend, Rev.
W. A. Taylor of Union, with inter
ment in the Wabash cemetery.

Mr. Wilson was here some two
weeks ago, when he attended the fun
eral of the late Abbie Van Every, who
was killed in an auto accident at
Vermillion, South Dakota. He leaves
the wife and two brothers Howard
of Lincoln and Frank of Wabash, .
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County's Largest Exclusive Ladies'

YOU OUR

New event!
Outstanding Proud Offer.

SMART
STYLES

Featuring Prints and
and
for street,

sport and
wear.

neck lines, with
much sherring and crisp

1935
sizes from 4 44.

Priced at

$5-9- 5

A Hat
match

FEEE
your

selected
at special
showing.
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Plattsmouth's

Store
Specials

Pink Salmon, 1-l- b. tall can -- 12

IGA Flour, per pkgr 27
Crystal 18

Sardines, oval for 19
MuMnrri Tomulo

Oil Sardines, cans for 25
Catsup, 24

Carrots
Beets

Lima
Vegetable

Tomato
Red

Size
Cans

Prunes, C7

Blue Rose lbs 1S

Italian Prunes, 10 tin 39
Plums, Gage, 22 can

Spaghetti, tins, for 25

MEAT
Round, Sirloin or T-Bo- ne Steak, lb. . 2Q

2 for 25
U. B. Bacon, per lb. . . , . 20
Iffilf or WholeU to S lb. Avera;;p.

Cudahv's Smoked Hams, lb 20
Half or Whole 12 to 14 lb. Averase.

1 of Haddock, per 130
ElIlflHHlIiIIHHIIHIK3IiiniEniIaili!IHlHIIilHHIlHHIlIIlIiHIIIIIlE
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Subscribe for The Journal

mm, iTTO'
Cass Store

TO ATTEND
March

Special Showing of New Spring Styles in
Suits, Coats and

Hundreds of Smartly Spring Models for this
Present Values We are to

Ore;
of

NEW

Navys one
Dresses

afternoon

Higher

Lingerie touches.

Dresses that distinct-
ly models,

Specially

Free...
smart

with

t-- . h ) ; - j j 'j

MONDAY,

53

Cash
Wednesday

Cake
White Soap, giant

large

IGA, large bottle

med. size, 10-l- b.

Rice,
large

Green

DEPARTMENT

Fillet

INVITE

selected

ss
HUNDREDS

two-piec- e

$3.95
$7.95 59.95

Leading

Hamburger,

Saturday

are the Smart Item for Spring 1935

fill

Coat

on

Dresses

UIT
with the new Bi-Swi- ng effect

the Fitted-Buc- k Suit
and the Long Dress Suit of
Corded Suitings, Silvertone
Wools and Novelty

PRICE

Sizes
14
to
44

A Small Deposit
villi Hold Your
Coat up Halt till
Ton need It!

Both for Sport and ... in
Tweeds, Checks and Plaids, with,
the new semi-fitte- d back and Dol-
man sleeve in all the new Spring
shades. Featuring Navy, Runka
and Royal. Price range

Vi) (rhat: a
j yj 5

Each

box

No.
No.

lbs.

, Wednesday
Thursday
Friday and

6, 7, 8, 9

. . . . . .

Tweeds.

RANGE

Dress

$.95
i.95
,.95

m

m
lb


